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HIKU11S 
&gSIST S'lBBUflG CCHIITIBB IBETI~ 
Jnmr.a.ry 23, 1971. list York City• 1 P••• 
A~an4:l__n .. ~-. 
S • eri g C tts : Tony virgaa,. 
Grace P l0y, &rua.ra Veboter. 
s f r. • .a.. 0 Cl udette Pip I:• A1!'1 ae Si 3elo 
Cuaat: l\Jth Davidcm, S11ra J>: ridon. Gz-eg Finpr. Jim i'o •t• J o•nourke, 
Judy Palu o. 
f.taff ~port 
Todd Manley l !t IESlST on J ouary 1 to work full•timB with his collective . 
At'lene naouncad that he will leave ,or Califo.,:iia bout l?eb~ry 1. Claudette aaid 
slte i 11 loa e about April 1 cit.her to no to Cuba or to work at the etf Engl nd Free 
Pa.-ass. It w o nno1Jnced that: Sluu.~ Donovan has been hired a a full-time staff 
memtx?r. 
RESIST h ~ current wl n~c of $2469.40 nd anticipated enc\fflberment of 
$4540.00. Cl ~dottc re~-o ~nded th£t we gr nt no ~ore th n $100~. 
Gr d 
ses. 
At thi time tho-re 1 no ~.t1.onal defen e office but comm1 to ·:.s are being 
org:.m:tzed 111 many citie , i.1clu ing ie-r. York, ilo3ton, Baltimore, a1td rrlsburg nnd 
Philadelphia. flt~ defondents r~portedly belicv~ that it is important not to focus 
all a tcntion on the ndicbU0nto, or o thQ ·gUAlt or innoconce of the defendents, 
but on tha apring pr gr~m ag.aine the war, the draft, raciam and ropres ion. It 
i expected that the defe ~o will be t•·aignt. \d.th every little government tt\cU.c 
aiog fought milit ntly 
We agread to ma -:e the ReSIST ma. ling 1 • t ~ail~ble for a nation l fund-
rt.d.sing "'1ppea1, and t bre .1-t t, ~ nnt::O.al 1 st d for uae by local d ·fenae 
commit:te?· s. We l\! o .d.11 pro~idr_ loc l commit.tee with li ta of groups nd ·ey 
c s.i ' ~cto... Xn a&d t_ n., v1e .-•in repare ... da.t heet on 11 dr&1ft bo rd ction • 
J~nunry 23, 1971 page Z 
An ad rAas 1,lacad in the late Jar&uat."'f J!!!'f_Ygrk Revig; ,e! boks, but 1 t waa 
felt that befo~e &dv~rtising was placed in other mag~zinea that the copy must be 
upda:ceii. (At thiii writing most of the returns have c.ome ic at,d the ad ldll not 
co1.Ue cloac1 to pmying for it:sa lf. We bava received $228 and four pledge• for $41 
.a month... A follor"tlQuJ> md.Ung will be done to all who returned th• coupon.) 
It ,.,,as aglt9eed th&t we should not uac the tndictioonto to aake money for 
out'tH~lv4;)s·,, but t.hv.t ~e ,-:ould ac:~d.edge 012r •upport of draft board and co1.i,oration 
~.e-:t.i<.mta,,, We also thought that tho beginning ond the end of the ad needed to be 
~Jptfa. t;ed: ~mt that, if 1,ossible, it should be aliortcnecl. It waa alao agreed to add 
t:he ~ll!nJ-..<"?a o.f steed.ug conw.ttee meni>era to the ad. 
Greg Pinger reported that CLLDP la now taklng fewer legal caaes and funding 
mo:l."e r:,rc.jects. Re listed some of tha areaa in which the group 1a working, and a 
<'.!1 s~usgion was he l.d on some of the prob lcmu, which bava been encountered. 
1. fevple for AdequAtc Welfare, Patcboqua, N.Yo 
4. !he Ally, Berkeley, Calif. 
8 The Draf t Cour,se.li·ng Center, Santa rtofla~ Ca. 
9o Co1m11ittc:.:: of Lid.son, liew York, N. Y., 
lOq Peop1~ 0 a Coalition for Poac~ & Justice 
Total 
$110 
100 
60,J 
100 
450 
200 
denied 
100 
100 
Jan. 
110 
100 
200 
100 
150 
100 
100 
100 
Feb. 
200 
150 
50 
Mar. 
200 
150 
,o 
It was dod.ded .:o hold the nat meeting in Philadelphia on eith<?r February 
20 or 21t the d ta d~pending co when th~ WBC demonstration wae ff.ru&lly acheduled. 
(lia cf tM.e writing the Philadelphia demo was cancelled, and 1t wae decided to 
held the meeting in Itow York City on Febr:uaey 2.0, 12 p.m., at 475 \-lest 186th St.) 
11i~ p~opoacd d.at~ for the March moetiug 1~ the 21st in Cambridgo. 
..,,,- (. 
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